
nt' trg•
Fatherly Care.

The bee king has laid hie *old hand on the rills,
They cannot now playfully leap down the hill's ;

Snowy mountain and'valley alikeare madehoary,

Jack Frost reigns triumphant, alone in his glory.

One nese, now and then, a lonely snow bird,
But dear robin redbreast no longer le heard
Warbling out a glad song to the praila of her

Maker, •

IThe has giiiiiiihere the ice king 'Cannot overtake
her.

Who suttee the dear bird; that they never get
loot

*hen seeking a home to escape from the frost?
Onr Father in heasen, be feeds them aright,
Till away In the bright sunny Solith they alight.

So long au the lofty old bilk+ shall remain,
And Spring renew `'

their ' bright verdure
agidn,

Our kind, loving Father Wall still fondly care
For the the Mild and the foils of thi

air.

Not a robbin or sparrow can fall to the ground,
Not sraven may cry but he heareth the sound ;

Then will not "our Father in heiven" be nigh,
And bless ue, dear children, when_ we too shall

Oh, y0.,; pri,,yo, not of more vain° than tliVy
In sooints rank, tondo we

tartl:*n .„e,ar, soy ;

And stnTly, if Clod taken eitcii care ofr ib bird,
iYnr trWilo'o;e: cannot 4;d be heard:

Mel •Pad'
Strin4Y LAWS Shag. the Sabbath be Pre-

ttified. From the Prinieton Review.
Tris Loan's DAT, anti the Laborer's Right to its

Rest. By Rev. W. It Blackburn.
CALVINISM Viserearen. By Thomas H. Harris.

, .

, These are Tracts pubhshed by our Board.
Each is an 'excellent discussion of the subject itproPoles: Our Bitard always gives us good
matter, and its publications are got up in a neat
and.4,7,69116k'winner.

GOD AM) Tall PEOPLB—s Thanksgiving Sermon
preached atPliedia, by Rev. James W.' DAtt—is an

excellent discourse, in which the rights of the
peopleare ably vindicated. We might take ex-
ception to'a few sentennei ; but we"Approve
highly of ministers dischssing social questions,
frozi a,Ohristian and especially' on

'daii and Fait days. An coca:
atonal eitraiagant expression; such as may some-
times occur,, matter,, in comparison

with thewholesomesbhrlitiai truth which
bron hi to Veir 141011 'gnblic sentiment.

faTtErigiby=l3a=ridZivotNie.
of iii*Engrand Life.
NUMBRR

Origin of rat*,,Stieet church—Names of Soave
of its Pounders—,hrohle Site for the Church—
Preserved by Providence—Pastors: First, Rev.
Dr. Grin;:Second, Rev. S E. Dwight;
Third, Rev. E. Beecher; .Pourth,Rev, Dr. Lind-
say v‘Pifth, Rev. Dr. Aikisi-; Present, Rev 4.
S.'Stone—"Light = Bread" of the Gospel—Rev,
Dr.Schayilier'sSernon—dfore Such Needed—
Thu ',Prune itegfaiee in a iilais6 Clergyman.

.fifty yells , ago;
'C'Uitatiiifiiiiii-lietrilopeditsielf in Boston and
its vicinity, and allathe_olk.conniegational
eharchTs of tit); ..mty, except the '" Old
South," embraced:the newheresy. Hence,
of the_ present_

Orthodox*. Congregational
tusithetBAVGDik, tY,41.?%P. 9 bPA.
teen, the " Old is the mother of
them all.,Maithis generalsorne'inenibers or this church be:
gan thinkof colonizing, or forming a•new
ohurch;iind!ere`eititig,.a.fibther hoitse of wor-
shit, The 6 4 Old South,'

:,

being;rich col-re;ativelY, could have 'airswithout in.'
edifinienee as a body: 'But; thig Wair'not;the plan pursued. She had, also, rich men
living in her comsteitilikand a few of these'
united together to acoomplielh•tehe desired
work. Among. .these wort hies, these,
pioneers in the new enterprise, werelbe firm'
of EtAlmes & Homer, hardware
Theycontribute-Vail:Sly to the'new enter.:prise and both joined the new Aura; and
continuestmembers of it till advarinesrgge ;'
when, "as a shock of corn eometli.ripe in1 is season," they " enlered`fgrdtheir rest.",
Deacon,Willis, the founder, !starter., andreally the father of the Boston Recorder,
was another of the mehibere. .1214acori'Vein..
stead, who died het' Autumn; 'it the ad.
Yuma age ofover ninety years, was anothey-; ,'
Dr. Shattial was another; and there were
still others whom it is not necessary to

These, united togetheD, purchasedWhat
*o:pOlpjtthe " Old-Urinary" lot, (which
Providence seemed to have reserved, for
this purpose, for a hundred years, by~soorditinglhat nolitildiiteigiMid be *Placeduponthe thast'ilirdife Spoildr a ()Mirth jn
the whele'cityihntrorie Of little value till
herhadpirepired 'a-people there to raise the
standard of Truth,_and ,ifend up that tallispire,'Which has now,, for half a century,
pointed to he skigi`4and' °idea ihillions'ofvisitore to ask, , *hit 'clitirch iii 'hit?"
And they resident of

, the " Old PirgrimCity" to respond, "Park axed churct.")'}fia 'oity"., Veen 'it 'the efttiOn"of
these men, they could have selected no
vtlferlotrwircretiarhirthell peitizer; liy
any means comparable to,this one. Verily,
"the finger of God" was in the whole
movement. He " ordained it of old " that
here, in the, midst.' of the "Modern
Athens,tailer the ishadon almost, oef theoldeit'Utuvers4 Ole? ooMiy,
for "Christ arid the Church`," but now
turned against both, were in. the midst of
the.tollet Wesitby ,city , in the, yew, World,
(of its size,) .Phtriiaical pride,
and more and worse than Grecian Philo-
sophy; here, 'to erect the 1. 1 Stii*daid of the
Cross. No man who remembers those
days, or who has heird the " fathers" tell
of,them, can dottlktfor a Moment that ',:le
hove& Jirals was the mover of the whole
design. Ththouse 'eoznpqted,,the church
•organized, they Prdeeeded to call the Rev.
Edward griffin, D. D ~ a Presbyterian, aman of Beroulian body, of gigantic mind,ind'eminent for piet, to become their pas.
tor. He saw the Divine hand in the work,iunaccepted the Invitation.

He came. He was the most finished
spiiimen of pulpit oratory that New Eng.
land had seen for half a century._ Hegericliio out, fully and plainly, the greatdbotrines ofthe Bible ; preached them, asthey had rarely been preached since the
days of "Patil'ind Anollos;" or of Calvin
and Whitefield. Liberalists, Sarni Infid:els,Aiminians, Arians, Socinians, Nochingar.
lane, "et id crane genus," all seemed con-
founded. Many were converted. The rest
aged. "The floods lifted up ;" the masses
ran; "the sea was tempestuous." Somesaid he was a.good man; others said `nay;
and no epithet was too vile for the latter toadd to4llkiiir,,,'Aenial of his goodness. • As
dg the ground was" (originally) " cursed" for
the :tin i)itin, so the beautiful site'iiirtiliich
Park Street chtiroh donde, for,ffie BoOtor's,ficlelity, was called " Brimstone Corner!'
So, generouslyrdld the bright sparks of titithfly around the heads of those "of the basersort," that,,while ihe preaishesr was, doulit•leas, " a sweet savor unto God", in their
perdition, he was , c fire and briinsione " un-
to them..

Dr. Griffin, having aocompliehed hiewink in Botiton; ism appointed a Prafigeor
at Andover, *hither he remozed.The Rev. -Serum E. 1.:4%IA, 1 eon ofpegirdtit:Dlitigirc cif :riATCgo;4O4,aneondostor of gi Park Street church."dale waKa goaman," &Air preaohersadgenerally esteemed by the people ; Wilds

hiiith wig feeble, and he soon resigned the
charge and removed from the city,

The third pager of Park Street' church
was the Rev. Edward"Beecher, D. D., the
second Son ofthe Rei ;Alttlan Beecher, D.D.,
who was then Ovular in Boston. It was an
unwise step,torlelect so young a Tan to fill so
conspicuousa plreec.' Batyouih was
aspiring, aiiil ifaißerilrp6flutirity readily
opened to him;'this wide door. Edward
•aciii?';'Wthei clxciverti heciiine
Unpopular, and' Was appointed`President of
Jackson 081141414,1iiiih,in a few yeans, he
left in a lower state than hes didPairStriet
church.

The'Curth pastor Of "thie'chiroh was the
PV..14i905P1,;..0f, ffaltford;:Conn. ,

was a modest, worthy man, of respectable
talents, but by no means brilliant. ,

„
Being in

feeble' hellth ii;hen alriCePile'dll4 eill; and
not recovering under the'diaoge,of ,anch
onerous duties, Dr: L., resigned, and was
dismissed for,tile &Wig& feetibib alhealth.

The fifth pastor of this church was
,

the
itev. Dr Allan, of AelVer'st; gear' Hamp-
shire. Theie; he had a pleittarit ,hcinie, a
people loving and beloved; but Prk Street,

qter`trifing Many, caddidatea, far
too many; for, like "Jeshurun" of cld,
"they had waxed fat and kicked," pounced
upon him, (I use the word pouneed:desigu-
edly, as.the most expressive of. ery, theidea I purpose'to ' cOriVey; beian.se ha4e
opinion of a wealthy church bUying,the
pastor of a poor one c, or,Cf'i git;ropOlita'n
Bishop saying to the Shepherd of a little '
flea, which love hiin and he'thdM,; Yon
must leave these sheep in the Wildernesa
and go tpyonder high ,place of, Zion. , We
want you there." I believe; `under 'the
circumstances, hehe ought to stay where " the
Holy Ghost has altrelniy made him 077,41. -
,Dero to J36 their nett :pastor.
Was one the• best of Men ;

Voted Christian, a man of sofirid',,militr;:of
sterlingcommon sense, a faithful pastor, "a
good minister of Jesus Chriet,"-and 4.! a;
workman that need no be ashamed." at
he was not the man telhe the pastor of Park
Streit Head all that htsibeen
said still he had none of those quiliqba-
thins demanded by a wealthy, fastidious, ;
metropolitan congregation. He was no
beau, lady's min, or flatterer.

About this jieriod, *t:on, the• Rev. Dr.
Kirk came to Boston, as an Evangelist;' and
preioledin Park Street church. He _Wis.'
popular; and took 'Oa the elSylifg"iii;)
After a few vial* on and Off, the plan was
devised to.get up.:a iiblirek for him. .To'"
carryout this plan, a,largepart of tl4O, new
church must be dirawn from "ParkStreet."
Thus; Dr.' A213 church became, inoie weak
wed- that great house looked naked • and
as it is one of the immutable laws in the
religious concerns of BoitOit,.thliC2iio.'..'elei.:
gymau can long reinalinthere,who ,cannot'
fill the house, notice, was soon given him,
through a Committee, 4ittlat :"sornethipg,
must he .done,. as the pew? irilioomm.0t 111 our. .../ •

. voc abulary,vacant. ibis in zoiston
means that the , pastor is not. accomplieihing
'Whit hi„ extieeted. eta th'ii he
must either aecept,a'colleague, or take him-self tile way.
piety, and_ peace, penally prefers ' the- latter.
This was the wise decision of Dr.we geod Irian dePirted 'Vernilini; Where
he is Still laboring as one of the most -effi-
cient 'pikers of the " Green Motintain
State." Eongluey he live to Wile and to be
blegaed, and do good, riche wilt, in any part
of. the

-

But Park Strect_tshurch. ;were " verily
guilty," in the steps taken for his removal ;
for he Wiverther. same-rde-vor ad Sean of
Giid" when they fereed•liiitatijiy,,,ttiAt he
was when they compelled tiro to leave his
beloved' flock in Amherst; and it ,•iyas a
oonoatenatiittt of circurestanoss, KW:in . ac-
tion chieflY;hyAie same men:,,whgcalled
him TrWplNAßuoipticrtil',ATia- naltek of
cliqu e% paitt;;Whipli„ievered him, fromIris pretElrel 4relation them..Hari thepeoplr einetea,l of one half 'more or less,
going of `lo `chtdditlor it-e'Rev,

were,
discharged their duty as 'faltlifullVinitheirp,as*hiS2,-tkey*." wenialtafirremain-
ed" toget her ",until this d`a

I liaidiaboVe,That Park,,Street tica
beceMe/ash tons. The.writeris not alone
in thrtropinison.. It was dpring.one of the
pastoral interregnums already alluded to,
when, they had been , having candidates::for
a long time, that theRev. Mr. Schauffler,
a _foreigner, who received his theological
education at 4n,4qvqr . (now tbe ;txiieaiouary,
Rey. Dr.:Schiuffler, ai.tdonstantineple,) was
invited, jusT to his delariare, to
preach a Sabbathfor,them. The 'youngman, thoigh. a stranger in the country,
was8 „,Pno to ' ll;e° ".144 '•

arera,ot Park Street. He. aepephed theinvitation, curl, preached - frOM- the'. text,
" Our ,soul loatbeth this light'bread."

It was i word in season—an aryumentum
ad.Amines. He Showed What the light
bread of the murmuring Israelites Waft—-
that it was angel's food ; their bigfatitude,
and thirGOd gave them what they *anted,
but sent "leannees into thcifionrHe supposed two Christian prufessors
leaving the church, one saying to the other,
"How did you like the sermon ?" " Oh,
not " WhYPOt ?" "It
was toolame ; the sentences were not ele-
gant ; the periods were not properly
rouded) Ilea .iro t the man ;tot.; us.
"B'edo ilnifthiu,k tifiritietuiliaahhf(er give111)1;116%V `-do well
enough somewhere; send him out to the
West, or off to the Indians. He will do
well enoughfor there.- But wiry
different man."

There was-much 'more' ofthis:sartiekind;
and when he came to clay Cloti]ith, in his
infeiiiioei: the coat did, indelid, fit, andthe, bow, though ' (Mai'
speeded!' pte'aVriiw " lointa of
the harneaceteamon the "'Atheiiiiii
finders old'-Park Street.,LTKlvriid
under it like the older very religions wpr.
shik4rs of arieient''Afhens. Igo,other,could, with so much^pre -priety, haedone this
~so very mach needed work, as could and

did this youthful Stranger.
Perhaps it would not be amiss, if~someother metropolitan churches, of the preset

day, were to hear-a- good sermon' from the
nine text I

The sixth and- present pastor of this
church, is the Rev. A. L Stone._ Of him
there tamable, at 'Feick, only space and
time to'say; thus fAr 'he;has. 'l,c66lnplished
the work, the no.h..accomplishing of which
was the opening wedge to sunderiisg, the
connexion between` pastor and ile.Ople,
every one of hie predecessots. Mr. S. fillsthe house. Be has, ther#oo the she qua
non finc -Im:ittliaien`c2/ tt( ruinger 4-41 this
44 Modern Athens. ISENEx

4.0/1044 44 S.: 5...

t4c &tag,
MI

The 'Bell* ari l hie Disitor
A"-French gentleman wont to Visit' a plOllBBaron. Almost as soon as, Le'came,cede he ,be.

gan to talk. of God in terms which chilled
the old man's'blood. " Are"zon. not 4fraidof offending God who'rains above;by spealt-
ing in such a manner" asked he. The
gentleman said he knew nothing_akent God,
for he neveilial-him. The Baron made nor ,Tpiy,,,, but the neat, morning4rathim
around the ea'stle, and took occasion to pointto a very beautiful pidture'itiat'hili3g On the
wall. The gentler:rein mit:hired the iiibiurevery littlish, and said, " Whoever drew this
tatiiriniffitsrs use his "pencil."

"My son drew,,tif said pheßaroß.ThenlfOtir yon lea veiy;,,slicver man,"
heropliqd. . Bunn then, went,with,his
Tizir.l'rito4,many Deantifailowere anreea.

"Who hairth'es dideliig'torflilii'omen'?"
;asked the gentleman.

" pry eon," replied the Baron; " he
Itnowe every plat froin the• eeder of Leba,
non to the hyssop onthe wall." " 4 Indeed,'''
said the ;

" I shill thilik highly
of him soon."
,;;DieBatOn 'theo took hithinto'the

and showed him a small; neat cottage where
liad'elialhlialied a sehOol, and Where

he had' eaueed all'yoUng.childten who hid
loaf their parents, to be received and nour-
ished at -his own4 enclose. The Children in
the house looked so happy tha e gen e•
man tUllek -pleasedi andwhen he
returned to the castle he said“ to the Baon,
" `a `Happy roan you are to haVe so
good a son "

" Ho* do- yoilenow I so good a
,son?" "-Because,' have seen _his works;
he must belood and clever, if he has done
all you have 'shown roe:" "But you havepaver seen " No'; hitt .1 know him
very well,> because .I.* judge him: -by his
works."reidod,
" and in this way I.jildg,e of,lhe euttracter

, 4
.. 1„ tta .14 dof God our eaven yr a er. kn ow frond

*otkertb-it 7/6',lik7Abpiug of ,iathryi'wis.
tedo, andpowert'aidgoadoedi."
The poni' infi'd'el te4 -hitnielf,'W6lsC6l:

His own arguments, turned 'against him.
=

'Learn;Your Lesson.
You'llnot buin,y94i lesso9. by,..orying, my

You'll keVerlfdffie ,ifif* diffiviity man;
Nogg 'apy -

For the,,tep,rln•yourlye?. ,0Then"reg leirt".6 it, tor an

Ifyou like your lesson, its sure. tealike :you
,The,words,„then j fiat)

view,
,Eaeh ape•l,olie place

• All th-e othereowthild'amqt,
Till the laddie would wonderlioWele.gi be

You'll cry till you inike yourself stupid and
blind

,„
„

-

And ihnn not a ward can ,yoti line!) iii your
But viiter lip your heart,
And you'll soon "have pour part,

For all athitroti trro easy .when braibirare

Rum.
U'Whit Tot," *eked liook little, boy of

his Sabbath School teacher-41 what for did
God `triake:rifp7, pta rtit l he knowmAei
little boys' fathers, drunkrlaud ,a- swearers,
and a cursors, and idle; and Weir :fithilies
,ragged, and nothingrhardly to eat? It's
awful."

"'God newt; made' rum answere his
teacher. " God makeethe boantitutkteldd
of•wheat'and grain orbread.to feed us‘with,
but never turns them into ruin."

"'lie that does ikisc, wicked, 'is awfully
wicked," ainiVirwed littleboY, eyes
filling with tiara. ` " What will he !lay When46a showe 'the hurt he's dOne ?"

A solemn questionTand terrible sight
will that be.

A Gbed Exit
A boy was 'AU t'Siii)ted by some Of 'hiscompanions, Ito pluck rebore 00:nberriesfrom a tree whichhfe father l ad filll;idden

hint to touch.' " Yirte need not'bi afrai!l,"
said they, " for if your father should #ndout that' youhid `them he isSo kind-that
he will not hurt y0u..." " That la' theveifYreason,”.,replied•theThoy, " why. I would not:
tench- my"father"
not hurt ne, yet my,-disobedience, I know
wouldhfirt:finy,falii4,' and that wtVilirbe

•r% laTirbrip' e• theirs-:119ptig not this an exiiellefieresion'T '

Poiier, Of Kindiess.
:11 ,0 • •Kindueea is ;known to be a spiSeifio, for

many forms bf 'and''kind horsing
for many, more. Christ's whole ministrywas 111,4441'.144-1,0144. Charity is
the great iever of Christianity; by it the'messengers,of the Gospel eau open the eyes'
of pagan blinduelf.f; hy it `the'ears of the,
moat obatinate .and .hardened man, caw be
unniopped, by' it; f6a,acti' eau ra'atored,
and life saved; by it, every ill can be Rile.via6teil ; it, all 'ohslaolCs to this 111.'4grem
of Chridtiatity eau'. be removed or diMin-
ish'ed:

istilla..iriunti.
Lettek'FintaNaboleon to tlie.7rope.
The Emperor has,wiiiterk tothe Pope. the

following vi Titt'er, which` lie
to'fiidisillf the 'affielll4l6lrof

"eon :" ; •

wills Saint Pere. f.
"The letter trlitioh,your Holiness es

pleased to rite; ;to the-g of Decem-
ber, touched me 'deeply', and reply
mttll`.e?iire frankness 'to the appeal' Miide to
my JoYaltY.,

"One' of My liveliest preoccupations,
both during and aftei.the War; ivas. the situ-
ation of the states of the.Chrirch and
certes among the poceiful reaidne Widish
urged me to inlik'epeaVel. so promplly, must
be counted the, jest:9f seeing this revolution
auumn_ every dayAarger proportions. Facts
possess an inexorabl,e login, and despite thy
devotion to the:ltmly °see, despite thepi'eS'enan of 14 eroops in Rome, I could
plot es6q,e' froßcteipoin' a Certititt'legee,eresponsible for 'die effect of the national
OveqefitiiitiVdkid'
iigainst Austria.

de" Peace' 'onee",.Caliellided, I teit:ened
write' to your HOliuoesivrelymit t9,,,31,0*
thcideas my 'Opinion, were best
kilted to hiingatipirthe PaciffeitibkdfRomagna ;. and I believe still that if at that
time your Holin,sekil4.- consented to an ad-
ministrative ibp7nlltion Of those provinces
and the nomination of a lay governor, they
would have been ratbre'd'to your authority.
p#ft#l4l,4,#4„*ils noKdone, and,I ,foundMyself powerless to arrest the establishment
of tVe nevi 'order of, thing* `llLefrakeonly sseceedeabin,preyenting theibintheoi
tin from'spreading, and.the. resignation of
Garibaldi preserved the'liiiirshiS df
from certain invasion.

"'At' pliesent the Coriress Is about to
meet. The Powell cannot fail to reoogniaethe incontestablerights Of. the Holy See
over the, egations; rieVeftbelein it ih'proba•
hie that theyWill .be of, opinion not'to have
recuurse to violene# -to effect their subjec
tion. For if this Was brought

a ioreign tdrie; a Mili-
tary occupation,d the, legations would still
be necessary for alongtime to come. Such
clec,uption wOuld,keep alive the gilledansurtositysof ,a large; portion of the Italian
peofole, afkiffrell iiitie‘t jealousy of thirgieit
Pow#lo,L X,4l ,4'::o7ei'efue perpetuate
state of irritation, fear, and discomfort

"„What;tlien` Mihail* to be dinit'? fox'
this unertaintrcitqlot last forever. ~,After
il`serious_Talaatfotaf 'the difficultiesi and
dangerCtirfOßthl by different codibi4tiPhol;
Isay'with sincere regret, and howiver pain.
fur slieh'a'adution may bc, that 'which ap
pears to me most conforniable tolhe interests
of the-Holy See is to Make the sacrifice of
thfireiOfted tirovinces., If the Holy Father,
for the repose of Europe, gives up' these
provinces, which forfiftyyears have caused
suohliAlterhAfn'int to hia'gdieffirileritAhd;
in--exchange, demandsopf,th7, Powers to
guarantee himlid possession a the re-
maim! 4jijave #R,doubt o the,limrceiiiatere-esgablistment of order. Thus,theHoly 1$811.A:gritifol Italy pease;
far=mny 'SOstili'abameii''and ,qc.„,, AV' gily
See,tioApacefol pommeadonAtilie states oftbeTiittYafi.i.
"'" Will not bi be.I

,
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lieve, mistake the senthnents which animate
me; you will Understand the diffibulties of
'My Iwill interpret Within-
tit/Vince' the frankness or my latinlige,
tnemberingalt;that I. have done for the
Catholics religion and its august head.

I-have expressed all my tioughtei without
reserve, and I thought it indispensable to do
so before the Congress:' But I beg your
Holiness to believe that whatever may be
your decision, it will in no respect g,hange
the Jine, of conduct. which I have, always
observed toward you."

Denerninatienal Oxen in Texas.
Texas is..a great State. It has not only a

large, growing, mixed population—every va
riety of climate and toil, game and stook—-
but its very oxen have become denornina •
tiOnal,'ir net lei:ltalian in name, character,
and spirit. 01,w- proof of this, we give the
folleAring:itiordent; a 'Minister traveling
alVng.the road, metaa Stranger driving his

pulled by 'four oxen;
as the minister approached, he beard the
'driver say, "Get up, Presbyterian!". "Gee
Campbe.Wte I" "Haw Baptist !" 6 4 What
are you. doing,,Methodist I" The minister
struck with the singularity of such
names 'being *given to oxen, remarked
Stranger, you have strange names for
your oxen and I vyislied to know why
they „had,suariiiides them." The
driyer replied, "I, calkthat lead ox infront,
Preaiyterian, because he true flue,and
rie*rl44,-VbelieVei iu111.4 through
every peresevering to the
end, andllien haknows more than, all, the
„mt. NThesineJ)y hie Side! I call Campbell
itephe doeirverfWeil when you let litm.go his own way, unt~l~l be sees water, and

, the:vied ,could net get him out of
it, andt4ol.ritands iisAf hie joiiiner*as
ender This off as, behind, is a real Bap.:
fist, fot.be is allothe time ,rafter water, and
will not ,eat with 'the .otherg;:bp,t.ii cansraiit--4 icratiic 6:Oltei, Side, and then on the
otberrAnA:katrythinethat, amnianear' hire.
-The other, which call Methodist; makes agreit'ailfe and great to.de, and you would
Ahink,thathe, was pulling all creation, butke'donftpultril ,:pound. hie cariosity gridsfled, with sxplii4tin& given,, rode`'
wandering lAat he should next see and
hear in Texas. This is'no 'dretra;' but a
Sact-asiwcalyEtre -ard_it.;-,nOt Arrtitenni
fin:l .lnd ,hyt dy jaceptie feelings,, in tellingour 'adels"the eeclesias n'tieel rkitton of

Witness.

Bright of "Brother' Jcithitli:aii."
Charles-'b:' !Chirpllll3,-IE4T dier 'bearer of

the rescilationer adopted at-the :Tjuicin-nieet-
ing of Neliltraien, "Conn ,in patriotic
siddresewtdar hrp`ikserited'tci`tlie
turn of`Virginia,: gives the following
nation of

gogrhiit'nft 4pon
him, (Gov. JonathantroehuPpzOfmn.,)
not only for his finfailirie zeal and regr ourceti
in supplying-the.sinews of :War; hiitillsci'edi'hie judgmeitandwisdoth forConine', that
in any new Rtnergenohis firoilikiidentiarli
was, ,! -rfe must consult' Brotheri.

A proud title,,,epressiVeliii:Ot otily'i;rPirit'sh-
ington's confidence in liipi,:b;qt alad of his
affectiontikgrdjhim" A titre, *MA when
it no longerdesignated ordititinguisliOil,himupon whom Perpetu-
ated by hieing ti#sfe,rred to our common
Cofiptry,;whose 'hatel;;aii a nation, to `ibis
day itEngliod; 'Brother Jonatlialt."—
Ventral Presbyteriay..
wits i n is cduir ,Jilh3rs4e,Pill alma. 'Ut a+6 ,il.bina. S

EW BOORS - &O

TUEAMERICAN TRACT .SOCIETFY,
:.'Nco. 929 .Chestnut .Street, Phila.;

Offers, iis 'familieit, ndStiriday Sokni.lii a large'variety of
STANDARD• 3117.10.10V8 .PUBIICATIONZ

Of these, a-large number l intended far Children and
Youth—the' volumes being„bandtbmelv illustrated' by tineengravings, printed in clear type, and well bound.

The assortment embraces over four hundred and fifty'
volumes: "' '

BIoGRAPTIOAD, EIETOEICAL, ,ToNTIOALO ,DEACTIOAL,
DEVOTIONAL, ~}pIPEI TO READ THE STELE.

Ba Blc/P.149k awn anblipafiont, the ..losiety,tylv4„. In handsomeofithettAns and'onlored-engiavingil 'of'the ReligionsTriiet Society, London, Nelson's ColoredViews, andajave'aSsortinides(Etbles of, 41,prfoss and styles o( bindfng.,Subsoripffne alao 'l:eeeived 'ior„ the ABIERTOAE AtES-RENOIR; and TJIM MLA'S PAPER, monthlyperiodicals
which are held in theEteirt estimation 'inell fern. of the
land.

Anomie= llfeskanier, '6 6iptes toone address,' 1yeai.;sl.oo
This - 10''' " ' " -cc.LOO

, 50 " cc" " '4.50

Ordetsmay be sent to 11. N. THISEELE,
,TraotMous),

1014.9 •
= N'0.929Oheitnut Street, Phila.,

A N Y -T '0 Bt
' •

TUB INQUIRBR AFTER MUTE
In one handsome 12MO; volimse.

• ,‘ Justpublished'hy . .
. •

• Li.ArDSAT' ,cfc BLAKTSTON'
No. 25 South-Sixth Street, aboveCheinut.

ANNA CLAYTON ' or, ` TIM Tani:lll'er aftef' Truth. ityNev. Francis M. pinuniek. 12m0.; Friars $1.25, 1This book presenti the' reader,in ; a plowing andattractive Mannei, the Pedollaptiatview of the holy rite of.
Baptism—theurgnments containeein it being advanced in
the form.ofan Interesting. Religions Tale, which is subatan-tially based upon facts.

,

; ' NOTICES:OF THE;PRESS
"Thlaboak'cornincte a Mater Olt of her difficnklea; who

* *lt will be ;„foruid full `Afifibidentliaolli.very Peas& iitiCitUdtektiki read,tt,isacnot fiction;but has all:the 'lnternet of one."—[Banner
the'Cimia: ' •

,',9lere w haves couutorporA to * Theodosiaßarneet."Mr. Diolinfok,Presentrithe argurnentecontotriedi o,it W hisow*sister,,WbsisOfaith was unsettiertStoltdsucceeded. * *

Frdm tt will read..l4,..znenj who turn ruinboat of jordtuaty ti.dy.,.„o,lopogo.
t. 1. 13211619 LYNDSAY ithARISTOti; Publishers.

RllOll9ll IMAILD eteropooltatgm. Rave jestreceived a large Ai% new mippli t e lateseas of the torkiiving publishers,
BOARD,.OP PUBLICATION ;

AMERICAN TRACT SOCIETY;
MASSACEI URETTS S. S. SOCIETY;
CABAER'S NEW WORKS ;

NELSON'S ENGfLISII WORKS;
with Many other late publications, comprising the follow-
ing, via :18purgeon's Gene and wermons ; Dictionary of the
Holy Bible, Illustrated; ,Llfe of Dr. Baker; Roared Lyrics
from the Geiman; History and Habits of Animals, Illus-
trated; Was for,Young Protastants,lllustrated ; Last Days
of Jesus!Hadji'ln.Syr , by errs Sarah flarclay Johnston.Also, a large supply OfAnnuals and Gift Books, suitable
for the •Holldsys.

•Poi Bile at thaDOosifory, 45 ST. orals STEERT, Pittstinigti. ja24.tr
iA r e RE p.!E A is

' BOAR13.;01:11111ICATT,ON,
NO. 821,OHEDTDMT1TDEET, PHILADELPHIA,

EsablieW: .41e'ti!;i!,ca Ass' embly in 1888,
Publish a groat: variety of•Worke of Standard Religious
Literature, Doctrinal and Practical

Their Oittaloguo contains SSB Books, including 235 suit-able for the ,youtig; to which they are constantly making
additions.

Also 236 Doctrinal as@rtrapticabTfacts, and a variety ofone and trsnp 4age Traits in paCkages,
Pialmiand llyiritui, ' Musics DoOki,

• Csteoblems, Question Books,Mareli Wanks, ' • •
• 'lllh.reit ir7ilillll with aM without 'Music,
.IBabbith•Schnol Requisites, ana
Osman Books and Tracts. •

A number,„ot. theinillastratod boakausibOyund In elegant
and costly stylei, `white'mailfel ilia practical Works areissned,layap!: covers, putting them within the reach ofa U

The latest Israelare • . , •

••'• • ••' AERIES FOR YOOTEL- -

mudiapigic. or,r The Little Orphan. 18mci.ipp. 107
Price 16 an4.26 c.mta, ,

BerMitil or. The Triumph of Chrhitiatiity over J,uiltekem.By Rev. Dr. Barth. 13m0., pp. 127. Price 26 and 2.6-cants
18uo. TRACTS.

Tlidicated. Pp. 36: Price .4 cents.
'''Thertorcra Dif and the Lalboier's Right to its Rect. Pp.

44. Price 4 cents.
,Sunday Law s • or, Shall the Sabbath be Protected?

Prom the Biblical Repertory. Pp 07. P r i ce 4 coots.
••

12zo TRACTS.
No. 2:11. The Thief on the Cross; or, Tho Way of Salva-

tion byGrime.: ,Pp. 20. , . .
No. 232. The Power and Claims of a CalvinisticLitera-

ture. By the Rev., T,V. Moore, D.D. Pp, 90.
'BLANK; liockti von OHURCEIIII3.

. Book of Minutes for tkeedOne, 2,8,and 4 quires. Price
$2.60, $B.OO, and $8.60, • .

Church Itegieter. 144 pagos. Price $2.60.
The,Sabbith School Viiitor,

An Illustrated Child's Paper, is published on the Ist and
16th of every month, on the following terms:

POSTAGE Nor
Fora sinale copy, 25 cents. For eix copies to oneaddress,

81.00. Twenty copies to one address, p.OO. Forty copies
to one address. $5.00.

And anyadditional number of copies at the same rate.
POSTAGE PAID IN ADVANCE.

For 10 copies, $2 For 40 copies, $7 For 70 copies, $l215 3" 46 " 8 " 78 13
." 20 " 4 " 52 " 9 " 82 " 14
" 26 " 5 • " 60 " • 10 " 88 " 15" .32 " 6 65 ".• •11 " 100 " 17Paynlent invariably in advance.

leisent Prated's:penis for transportation to the follow-ing 14as :-rCarter& Brothers, 530 Broadway, New
GuiStan &'Stillivan, Baltimore, Maryland.Bey. B. WeYniS,Nom,Orleiiiis, Louisiana. Board of Colporfage, 46 Bt . ClairStreet„ 'Fittsbarkh Pennsylvania. J. D. Thorpe, Clootn.nag, Ohlo. I.4...klarren, Louisville, eateary. Heath '&
WoOds,'4ll. •.- isseuri. R. °tangle Sc Co., Wheeling,visgisLisq ?W, ‘ 7,41olmee,Cbiojkigo,lllinole,.Monty & 6.4m5,
Troy, New. YOrk. ..Kev. A-Kennedy, London, canals WeeE
>466- tall, catalogues whenhVei requested. Ad.

JOBISPII P. ANGLIA, Publishing Agentre2l-tf

aP7I-13671
THE OiI:MIELE ;

Or, Tests of aReienersted,Stata, designed to bring to light
Suppressed Elopes, Expose Pelee Ones, and Confirm the
True. By B&W. J. A. .000DHUB, k. M. With en
Introduction by JUT. E. N. Kum, D.D. 12mo. Cloth,
$l.OO.

„

Thb voleme cannot fall to stimulate religisus thought
and discuselon. It presents novel, original and startling
views. It places within Abe Christian fold many who claim
no place there; cuts off from It many who consider them.
selves entitled to all its privileges, and applies tests of
spiritual character which are vitally distinct from those
welch are current Inthe popular,religion ot the day- It
is one of the books to be read, marked and inwardly
digested.

THE PURIT,UIS ;

Or, The Oongt,Church and Parliament of England, &min.
the, reigns of Edward Bixth and Elizabeth. By Samos
Hopkins. 8 vole., tvo. Vol. I. $2.50.
Thisvoluma is quite al remiiikable for historical acre

racy as for pictorial skill. • Critics who have examined its
authorities with scrupulous care, speak in the highest
teems of fie stern fidelity to troth. Mr. Hopkins will take
his place with' the leading historians of this country, Ban'
croft, Prescott, and Motley..

" This work displays a deep historical research, is admili
rably written, and moot tea. a prominent place In our
literature "—{Providence Joarnal.
• "This noble and sightly volume is attractive by Be
literary contents, as well as by its unsurpeesed mocker:odexecution. Ithas the interest of a historical romance, 80
minute aro the details, so dramatic the narration, 80characterbdothe oinivereationi, and lifelike the Miserly.
tiona"—LehristianRegister.

"The volume is a series of pictures most akillfnfy
drawn."--[Boaten Post.

" We know ofno work which can.he compared with this;
for an honest and inteliigentjudgMent of those questions
which concern' the Puritan position and character.—[N. Y.
Evangelist.

" Three groat names appear in this age as pictorial
hintorians—artiets of rare abiliti—Merle D'Aubigne of
Geneva, Preicott, ana 'l,oid' Macaulay. To these we are
happy now to add the name of Mr. Hopkins."—{Philida.
Journal.

The Leaders of the Reformation,
UT/TER; CALVIN, LATIMER, and Krim. By J.Tulloch, D.D.,

author of "Theism." 12mo. Cloth, SLOG.
A portralt,gallery of sturdy, reformers, :dram by a keen

eye,aud a strong hand. o%Dr. Tattodieorliatnates clearly
thepersonal qualities of eich Refirtner; and commends and
criticises with'equal ?lankness.

"The' °outwits of the volume are not mere blographio
details: but masterly, philosophical estimates of great cher-
actere."--presbyterian.

"There le no :man, perhaps, among the' distingn'lshed
writers of this age, more competent—D'Atibigne excepted
—to do Justice to the great Reformers, than Dr. Tnßock."
—[lntelligencer.

"We commend these sketches as full of instruction, and
also of absorbing Interest They are Impartial,' apprecia-
tive. and eminently suggeetive."—[Boeton Journal.

The author shows a genSil sympathy with his theme,
and dlicaaaos ft with ability and eloquence."—{New York
Evangelist.

British Novelists and their Styles.
Being a Critical Sketch of the History of British Pro9e

Fiction. By David Masson, M. A., anther. of "Life and
Times of Milton." 16mo. Oloth, 75 cants.
"A. genial and discriminating' ievieW of British novel

writers."—[Scottish American Jounial '
"One of the mostcharming books published this year."

—[Providenee journal.

"He ie one of the moat critical writers of the age, and
has produced a charming book."—[Oommerctal Bulletin.

"One of the very beet works on British liteiery criticism
ever written."—[Philadelphia Argue.

prof. Masson treatshis many-heed subject with singu-
lar pOint and affect, and .keeps his readers with him in a
charmed ciree."--[Providence Press.

."One,of the meet. instructive as well sae entertainingbooks which the year has prodiaced."—Worcister Pella.
alum. GOULHit LINCOLN,' fetrgit:ii ' ' ' • srTirialilEMM:lrnet;ll3eiedii.

TEE PACIFIC EXPOSITOR.

The PA6IFIOREPO-SITOIt le to be 'devoted lo the expo-
sition of God's Word, and the preaching 'of the Gospel,
according to the Standards of our Church. We wish to do
by the Press, for our fellow-citisens, jag what we do for
Calvary congregation every Sabbath ; that is, to expound,
expiate and Amok to, them the lford,;(it the Living God.
We would, ifpossible, furnish sermons to be read on the
L'ord's day, in the lonely place Of our villiyaigad
Wheinithern 9e,mo PriatOr ievangtiliet to open ,his, mouth

I and "boor the 7ity...of.n,alvation .;,,and ,Into.thilerowded vil-
lags of nitbeia, farmera, rinirtravilere; whin; ia yet there
in no bone of worehip, we desire to sendtkie 'ROOM* to
,open to them the Scriptures, mid preach ,unto them J0611.8.
It in well known that slarge numinic of the halfmillion of
'lonia brit are on Vila 'cobra, do not 'attend'.Miry Church or
meeting-house; many'many' tliodialidie'of tlieufmoved' tear' a

1 sermon preached from,.year to.year. We twOuld furnish
,them, witt.,stiph reading, as would remindathem of they
early training7-the hOme Of their :yiriatlit---ind ortitte them
*6 seek and servo the God of their Where, with a perfect
heart and a,willing.mind., We hercto make the EXPOS-

misefonary,glat _mayeven where the col-portent. and 'tee evaegiiiist: do '
trot one dollar of the , suligormtions will lie appro-

priated to , the..editor'e private .uso.i All that is sub-
scribed beyond , the actual i cost,. will spfmt,,„ires-,tending the eixiiibiticin' of the_Wciri 'awns our iiiinere,
iattle-:rattletermini, sailors 'and' trifiellere. The xi-
:roanaa will. be_issued every month, at three dollars per
axinnm, in. advinice. It willmako nu octavo voluntaof over
'airhioadred pages. .It le very igeatlY:piiiiitr,ogood
'paper. The' postage prepaid to 'any part' of the 'United
,States le One egos for esch'number. Gold dollars; pc three
dotter.pieces, or drafts on the San Francisco Exprese Com•

panies, can big' sent at our risk, by mail.
To my trioxide and the Christianaof "the blessed old

States," I would say, that though California is making
them iich, we are poor, and in tuildinguarristian infititn-
Sous, .we need not only your.prayertan pathyi,but we
need'Pour 'eMitiibuticina Eighty, it is
difficult to, see how youcan do aampah,h,Ltliree dollars in

Way, as you can dO by subscribing Tor this work.
`By means of the.Pcmit Office, you can Send it' to preach to
thousands, that have been taught to read ..but do notittend
churph„and,indeed have none togo.to. aMashers,elders, church officersand Others'Who are

' th work, rife InVitied agents 'in pro.
curing anbscri bora. - A.liberal commisidon .be 'allowed.

shurt The night,cometh, soon, when np.mtu can
.work.'' Lit us *ark while thifillai liets. Will , youhelp?

W. A 'SCOTT.
. San Francisco. October 10th. 1859. . ,nor2-6in

•

..• . ,. .

ME

NE TV B'-0 0 K S
Just Issued,

Tall GOSPEL IN BITRIVIATI . The story of its Intro-
duction and marvelous progress among the Burmese and,
Hansom By afralaelsod Wylie. 1.,vol„ 12mo. Price $l..

Bethfr'ornel the inglltillrers.
".The work is written ina clear and'aimple styli"; abound.'

ing,with happy &Opt ere mottoes andpert! u ent_gootation ;

whilethe story itselfpossessakan interest,so deep and sofeecluittlits 'lilt to enchain the ricaer'i attentiontill its
cluse."—Noncomformist.

"Mrs. Wylie has accomplished her work with' Much din
tinetneas,and I)tervy,aoll7 Tl4e orOvsAttics narrative
IA alliarably maintained. w ile the incidents selected arechkraiiteristin of' generarf tailigs, so Wet the BUitericitC
plan ;ignorer lost sight of in details.. 'We cordially com-
mend the book to the perusal of our readers "—News of
the Churches.

TUE. NONSUOR PROFESSOR 1N ms, MERIDIAN
SPLENDOR; or, 'rho Singular./lotions of Sanctified Chris.Haiti, open in Seven Santionii. EY William Seeker.
With an Introduction by 0. P. Krinth, D.D. / vol.; 12mo.
Price $l..

, . ~,Prem.the New York Evangelist."bur readers will Ind the book, from higlnoltig to end,!elißleor Wealquaint' and rare ' The author- is always'
awake; always vigorous and pungent"

TIIE.YOUNG MEN OF AMERICA. A Prize Essay. By
Samuel Batchelder, Jr. 1 vol., 12ino. Price 40 cents.

Fioin the' Beaton Galati.
Ilis essay is well written and practical; free from vis-

ionary Ideas or sentimentality, bat with an earnest purpose
in view. Its tone Isbest thy, its style clear and ohaste,and
it can he read both with pleasure and profit."

117 Theabove sent by mall, on receipt of the prices an-
nexed. fobl9 ly

T .3C:L91111311 RIMITIGALEID!
The'Fklit

LINDSAY it BLAII8Y0N,• • .

Ware now ;;Irj j.,:*E .$l.Ollllll iigini'4Lizi„ in theCreation andemetic:u or, Multalli,,,thesgtev. ,Bexoat J.Balae,'D.D.; Vaster of the Presbyterian church, Woodbury,N.J. Large Octavo, $2.60. -• , . •
CONTEt47OI.%.

Ircritonuonox.—llistorical Bkitch bt Um. lioetrthe of Orig.
that 81n

Osensx I. .The Triune Creator. •

It. The Eternal PiIsII.
111. The Providential Administration.7V. Adam—The Likeness of God.
V. The Law of God.

VI. The Principle' of the Law.w VII. The Nature of Sin.u VIII. Death, the Panalty of the LeNti
" IX. The LeisACovenant •

, K. Adam—The Covenant /Amid of the Rage
" XI. Ektint of 'Adam's Parental'Relation.

Origin of the Soul.
" XII. The Apostaay of Adam. ..

" XLII. The Permission of MoralEvil.
XIV. PeuPsDieeuesion of Original Sin.XT., • Detinition .of Quilt and Imijatation.
XTL. The Gelit or AbsuierFirst Stn.

" . ..IXttive,Depatty.,.4 X' PRlPViitfrin of'o*trfiMitn.The Eternal Covenant. -
.14 XX. The Second Adam.

XXI. Christ's Obedience to the Law." XXII. The Last Adam a Quickeelug Spirit.
" XKUI. Christ's Kingdom and Glory.

LINDSAY &LAE ISTON, Publishers,
• • Philadelphia.

./1111"Por sale by-.JOHN B. DATIBON; Plttebirgh; or
coplew will be sent by mail, by the publishers, free of
postage,upon receipt of the retail price. mals-ly

INTIBILIECATINGLINDSAY & BLAKISTON.
Booksellers and Publishers,,26 South Sixth Street, aboveChestnut, have just. published :

• HISTORICAL SKETCHES -OF HYMNS—Their Writers
and their Influence. By theiato Rev. Joseph Belcher, D.D.,
author of "William Carey, a Biography," .kc., Ac. 12mo.
PriceE 1.25.,, .,

This intmating volinneembraces eketches of the Antho
and Origine of the Various Hymn§ , with which weare
qoaluted, interspersed with entertaining anecdotes and in-cidents. Also, an, account of .2:THE rrinuErtca'OF HYMNS—-

' On POrliefilaralla SOClarliip.plllolo.
Individual Persona.

TheDomeetic Circle ~

Ministers and Congregations, and on
General SoCiety.

Extract from the Preface:—
"That the sobject.of. ibis Volume to of groat interest, noreader will deny. Thatmore than one writerhas publishedimportant matters relating to it. Is 'WeibknoWn; but es.enredly comparatively.little trulytnterestlog to the mass ofObrinkian readers has as yet been collated."'Favorably noticed by the Frees throughout the country,the work will justly have a large sale.

LINDSAY & BLAKIBTON, Publishers; Phila.Coplea sent by man, postage paid, on receipt of theretail price. may-ly

wATisa—Atoonirt,—Tdriecoo.
WATER, As a .Preservative of Health and a Remedyfor disease. A complete treatise on cold, sea, warm, hot,vapor, gas, and mud baths, and therise ofWater generally.By Johrr Bell, M U , Yellow of the •College of Physicians,etc., eta. In one volume. Prlce4ll:2B.ALCOHOL, Its Place and Power. By JamesMiller,P.It. E., Professor of Surgery in the University of Ein-burgh. Price 60 cents.461 never got a patient by water drinking,bat thousandsby strong Ibinorar—Da. °stony. . .
This little volume was prepared by Piefesaor Miller, atthe instance of The Scottish TeinererinceLeacue.. Ithasalready passed through 2 ,1121122XN EDITIONS I" Scotland, andIt is ,well deserving of equal favor in this country.
TO,BACCO,Its Use and Abuse. By John Lisara, late.Protease:6ot Surgery to the Royal College Of•Siirgery, etc.PriCe38 cents.
This little work is reprinted from the Eiiinstti EdinburghEdition, in the preface to which the author remarks :"It is difficult to estimate either the-pernicious opt:se-quences produced by habitual smoking,' 6r the -number Ofits victims among clseAtis, Old add young."
ALCOHOL :AND TOBAOCO. 'Tor tbir'effifieriltirice 'ofpprebssers. thp.Pablishers hare bound the worksof Profa:ffillier.andLizarp , ln ome,volunte, 18mo. Price 76 cents, r~407,Copies Mt bps:L44llle of postage,upon receipt oretilfpike, by LINDSAY A BLaKISTON,Publiebent,ltitkitith Sixth Street;Phibt,', Pa,ratarly

WittiORTANIP NNTIONAL IMMUNE%
PUBLISEOFDBY

D. APPLETON & CO., NEW YORK.
Thefollowink works are sent' to Subscribers in any part,

of the country (uponreceipt ofretail Price,) by mail or ex•
press, prepaid..

TRE NEW AIVIERTCAN ENCYCLOPEDIA :

A ,

popular Dictionary of General Knowledge Editedby
George ttipley and Charles A. Dana, aided by'a numerous
select corps of writers in all branches of Science, Art and
Literature. This work is being published in about 15large

octavo volumed. each containing 750 WO:column pages.
Vols. i.,ily III„IV.,,vr It.",are nvueady, each
containing neat 2,500 origmerarticles. An additional vol•
time willbe publi. Led once to about three months.

'Price, in Cloth, '53.00; Sheep, 3.50; Half 51246.,'44.00 1
Half-Russia, 440, each:

The New American Cyclopedia is popular without being
superficial,' learned butnot pedantic, comprehensive, but
sufficiently detailed, free from personal pique and pirtk
prejudice, fresh and yet accurate. It is a complete state.
meat, ofall that is known upon every important topic with.
In the scope f human iiitelligence. Every important arti-
cle in it has 'been :Tidally written for its Pagei, by men
who are authorities upon the topics of which they speak.
They ere ,regrired to bring the subject up to the present
moment—testatejUst how itstands now. All the etatieti-
eal is from the lateet report.- the geographical
accountskeep pace with the latest explointions; hietorlpal
mutters include the, freshest just-views; the biographical
noticesnOthnly. speak of the deed, but abitl of the living.
It is a librkry'of itself. '

ABRIDGMENT OF TITF: DEBATES OF CON-
. ' GRESS ,

Being & Political Itistery of the United States. from the
organization of the fret Federal Congress in -1789 to 1356.
Edited and compiled by Rout Thomas H.Benton, from the
OfficialRecords ofboligreas

The work will be comPleted in'ls-royilactaidVelnines'of
750 pages each, 9of which are now, ready. An additional
volume will be publiehed enue in throe menthe. .

Price, in Cloth, 13.00 ; Law BlieeP, 3.50; Thilf liar., $4.00;
Half Calf,, 4.50 each. . .
A Way of Procuring the Cyclopedia, or TheDebates

Form a club of.four, andremit the price of four books,
and five copies .will be sentat the remitter's expense for
carriage; or,for ton sixbecritieraf,elevin copies in cloth will
be sent at oar experniefor carriage. '

THIRTY YEARS' VIEW:
Or. a History.of the' Working of the American' Ginreni;

meat for Thirty Years, from 1820 to 1850, Chiefly taken
froth the Congress Debates, the priVate papa's of General
raekson,andlhit sPeir .ithes of Ex-Seriator Benton, With' bis
actual view of men and affairs :" with Historical Notes and
Illustrations, and some notices or eminent deceased con-
temPoraries. By Hon. Tholes H. Benton.

Complete in two volumes, royaloctavo, ofabinit750 pagei

Priem, In Chith,$5 00; Sheep, 0.00; Half Nor.„ 7.90.
CYCLOPEDIA. OF. WIT AND HUMOR,:

Of America, Ireland,Seotlaud, and England. By Wm.
B. Burton, Comedian.. Embelished with upwards of five
hundred engravings from original designs,and 24 portraits
on'steel: tkruiphste in two large volumes.

Erica, in Cloth,E7.oo; Sheep, 8 00; Half Calf, 10 M.
AMERICAN ELOQUENCE:

A Collectionbf the Speechee. and Athiniiiis ofthe mast
eminent Orators of America, with Biographical SketShes;
and IllustrativaNOteS. By FM* Moore.. Complete in two
volutines, royal octavo, with 14steellalatevortraits.

Pricejin. Cloth, $5.00; Shesp,4s.oo ; Ralf !dor., 7.00.

No other works will so liberally IrewSierhe asetiloiis of
Tams '1:64414. kiiiront 'sumo application to the Pub

lillotteirktt .
-

The subscribers announce a TrnislagOn:,4liniLihove
{halittrilitTenlyeltrlitfr e9.ll3!tlagieatibib*, of 4 rnolack tin the Gospel 7ohn;" V. be isiiiet'at

Willy 'day.
2 SO NOW READY :

Gerlach on the'llreraititteh,'
AgivecjigentarielitVO: Soh—itcte1144; by Oite.*Oll.d.

Tr/A/noted by the Bev.. Henry .Downitor, Lacombe/It ofSt
Mary% kiligewihrerd, 1 vol Bvo. Cloth,$2.60

STIER'S WORDS OF TITS RISEN SAVIOUR!
AND

COMMENTARY, ON JAMES.•

CloPh,
SMITH" TsNGLISH lc CO;:Booksikireis. Piibliihera and Importers:

Jesly •No: 40 Worth Silth .Street,
KM

AusaNk''"As

wErmEL sla vuri..soirgs

PAM:ILT' SE VING ORINES,
7? oft ,(9. 0.,•• .

BEND"FOR' A "OiRCUtAR.
Machinea,' triad'.have gained sniA. an enViable reputalion over all ofinirlinchineion-aCcoutd

1. Beauty and +=Della:64 Of Alta; a:Thee oh - of
thefad°rfcfeewed:`

AffTRIR3: ofthread. •
and.tborougtoninfOr conatrukiori. •

l'orlal3ility, *tie of cisiiitifen
5. Speed.

Quietness of movinfent •
7. Strenitb;ff inufeati,
5. Applicability toa variety- of.pattioselealid rdateriale
9. Corapaetn.se and'illigaleSe Of

Are now offered,
WITH 'ALL' TRY, ' 'LATEST

IMPROVEIVIENTIS 'AND ADVANTAGES, -

~,11.16 dub d -P7Fa es,
•

• nj it:'REED;
fel9-ly " '6BPititCBfreet;TittEi6firkh; P

Ft a sit Vataini ilerm 'theTHE STATE FAIR. TO ,' •

GRAFT cSn O.
FOR Yin' ERBy

STOVES AND, .RIANGES.'FOR hiatua',",,ND BEST WOOD dOOK STOVE.
Air. NO. 245 LIBERTY STREEP, at theßeid'ot 'Wood,

YiNalirgh, Pa. . fel.94y

T " DOMTIREADN
'FAMILY'St.'"TiVItG

$35.01)4
thlequ#lled for Simplicity, Speed and Beauty.

EffaMiZMEI=EI
• I.st. Itqiueu two, qtrOaclii direbtfrom Spool,and no iewiading of thieid is necessary.stitch 'lOtible ind makes a seam'or
great alrength.beauty,:and elasticity.

3d. It runs easily; and with" but little nOise.
4th.lt is capable of taking from one hundred to titan'

hundred addlesper minute. on all kinds of fabric, andwith any kind of good thread or silk.
nth. It can be wuriced backwards as well as forwardsand den be istartad With foot alone.

• Bth. it uses a perpendicular,needle bar, and a straight'needle, whichavoids breaking needles.
7th.. ~It is the only cheap mschine that bas `aHammer

attached, by which a hem of any width can be turned
dw.A.412 1E.AtehmiATithAvonaultine. .Bth. ft wild Stitch, liem,-Bmbrolder, and Gather,
and its great simplicity renders iteastly to be kept in order,
and can be successfully operated by a child twelve years
Id. possessed of ordinary intelligence pvery machine isfolly warvueted. Full prlnted,direefirns acorn:ripely each

machine. It is in fact the first and onlyfirst class Machine
ever invented and sold at so low a figure.

Agents wanted in every town throughout the country,
and upon terms that will ensure a 'fineplying business
without any poesibility.efloss.,Theprices are such de to
Put the machines wittin the latish of the masses, end as-sales are easily Made'," the'btrainbes is both pleasant and
grantable, and suitable for either sox.

Send for our altoular of terms to Agents.
: • ~-r x,4,13.ceat,7, & NORTHROP,

n0263m No, 60 Market Street,Pittsburgh.
itar BRASK4 .4.4lYillB.—T.riar, tI DER.signed Willateend tri theloditliig of Land`.Wirrartis
in the, Omahaand, Nebraska Othydand districts, N.T. ,The
land' sides will take •Idace hi the. Menthe of July, and
August.. After the sales, Land‘Warants can be used', The
jands ofthis, Territory are - of the finest quality; Good
ielictimie can be made near the ,filissoori River, and near
settlements. 'Ail warrants intrusted to my-care will belocated en lands selected by careful land -examiners.

Letters of inquiry requested. Terms reasonable: , .
trictNosv,

Orlaiullis,-Carpi County, N. T.
mrHis To

I(R&lllEt&attilbt; Bala*,Pittsbugh.
LLOYD. &BLACK,. «

NEV..D. WEINNEY, "
DREXEL & CO., liankers„Pbßadelphis.
li. 3. LOKBAERT,'Anditor Penna. ILK., PiiikitelPftlii.BRYAN, GARDNER & Bankers, Efollidaistfairg;Ta

• .W.M. M. LLQYD & 00., Bankers, Altoona,. Ye,. •
GEO. R. 110WRY, ESe,
ALEX. FINLEY,. Eft, St. Louis.
PROF. G. LOODID3, Oriapolis, N.T. , j0260f

VIN U 716 Wl' a: it PiRBu..bitnHaivitriatiit,& ;WTO TLEgiTIS; AND RETAIL .
DEALERS:N6.82 North SECOND Strliet,abeee.no largest,,oheapest,had lieethesertaneritof PLAIN andTANDY SI/ANDS of anyother eatabllehment tc the UnitedStates.enz.B.EPAIRING promptly attended to Dive ue a calland-satisfy yourselves fe.94y

''ATTORNEY AND COUNNET,OII'AT-LA IV,and SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY.Jar .oface Fourth Street,five doors above Smithfleldißteet "Pittabnigh Pa. Way*
urn invvrE Trek ATTENTION OF

. the public to the PHITAIIELP.B.IA:
Housekeeping Dry goods -Snore;

. .where inayle found a` largiciatiortinent of all kinds btDryGoods, required In:furnishing a house, thus saving thetrouble usually, experienced, in hunting such article , invarions places. In ceneeqiietioe ofour giving our.attentionto this kind of stock, to the'exclusion .of dress' and fancygoods. we esti guarantee our prices and-stiles be themoatfavorable in the market.
IN LINEN, GOODS,weare abie to give perfect catiaffiction, being the OLDEI4TESTABLIBITELY_LINESI .STORE in the city, and havingbeen formorethan twenty years reglibir importers fromsome of thebest manufacturersin Ireland. We offer, also,a large ebek of , •

..FLANN:ELS AND - MUSLIN'S,
of the best qualitiettto,he.obtained, and at the verylowestprices. Also, Blankets, Quilts,Shootings, Ticki'ngs, DamaskTable Clothe, aitit Napkins, Towellings,Diiners, Huckabacs,Tableand Piano Covers, Damasks, and Koreans, Lace andMuslin Curtains,Furniture Oldrazes Windt).Shadings, &en &c. JOHN T. (*WELL & 'gON,

S. W. corner of Chestnut and Seven th Ste.,apBo-tf 'PhD Walsohia-

ItOOPIM Gs,

WILLIAM JOHNSON=
• (Date Bates and Johnson,)Role Manufacturer and Dealer in the followinithre. die-tinotkind. of_Roofing: - .
Ist. Gum Elastic Cement, Felt and Qsnvae Roofing.2d. Timroved Felt, Cementand Gravel Roofing.3d.-Patent English Asphaltic. Felt Itoofini'ALL. EIRE ewp WATER. PROOF, MO WARRANTED.Roofing Materialfor sale, Wish printed instructions forusing.
Office at Bstee'dc Johnson's 'old Stand,

75 Smithfield Street,'Pittsbergh Pa.,
Unequalled as et_patiii forMetalROW lasting twice ae lengand cheerierthan ea/ninonpaint; also as a paint to prevent damPnessin ariolvWan..der.34.7.

..• WM. JOHNSON-
U. lIALEVI*B dt:

NO 88 Wo,pi..svniaßt
• bf'Dlitiiiiiit& i),*

lailitttotmotio- _Sada and_ ,ansinn LBATlin ANTI ate

k‘EbICAL.

DR. R. A. WILSON'S PILLS.
Havingretired from the practice ofmedicine, I may be

permitted, to say, that it haa fallen to the Net of but Pewpersona to have enjoyed' so liberal or large a share of
obstetrical practice ae my own-hasbeen for the last thirty
orforty years.. .

The esperfence ofthat long period ofactive life, and the
fact of my havingbeen twisp„ since 1830, associated with
Dr. K. A. Wilson, 171 the practice of medicine, (In both a
Imbedoffive years,) enables me to judgefully of themerita
of his pills.

Bo convenient, so efficient, and yet `so safe, did I esteem
these pills, that for the last five years in practice, for theewe of chronic diseases of whatever name. and those of
femalesin particular, I have used more ofthem than all
other medicines. Like every other medicine, these must
fail in lime instances, but in my bands there has been lees
disappointment and more satisfaction in the administration
of this (MO remedy than of ail others—its good effects
sometime"quite astonishing me.
• If 'my patientrequired a safe aperient medicine, either
before or after 'parturition, the WllBoll'l Pills were just the
thing I wanted., _„-

If a 46'14:little acid condition of the stomach, combined
with costivenesk, or inactivity of the liver, constituted the
disease of my patient, the pills were just the thing I
wanted.

If I treated-a case requiring an emmenagogue, the Wil-
son's Pills were just the thingI wanted.
Ifpalpitation, -headache, Rushed conitetteneowiir other

difficuitios indicating a disturbance of the circulatory and
secretory system!, annoYed my, patient at the turn of life,
the Wilson's Pills were jestthe thing I wanted.

Thus, without respect to-thename a disease mighthappen
to wear at the time ,I have hidit under treatment, particu-
lar indications or symptoms,arising were always moat
-promptly and Mosthappilyinethii the Wilien's Pills.

'That so great a number of. diseases, and sometimes
apparently opposite ones, in which.l have used those pills,
should be cured more readily by; then, : thin .by any other
remedy, May at first seen'strange and'arntratifelfiry, but
why it is so, is as clear to my mind- thata grist many
persons should become, thirsty from, Rai many different
cansee;and yet all reiluiritb4stud greatist ofall
blessings: water, to quench their

in conclusion, it is -due the repntstion offmedicine and
the,public to.say, decidedly and unconditionally, that the
Wilson's, Pine are the only combinatiotrj have-ever met
with inMy long tenni of practice that really' Phsedir any
thin wrathy° or specific for sick-headache.,;

'ours,&c DD. MILO ADAMS.
WItOON'S „will be men by our advertising

columns that niece rills Wive a recommendation more
valuable -than sky which a common riontriim could ever
attain. • Dr.,adaros, who attestethese, is a gentian:Um well
known to maim ofOur citizens. Heis a physichm of good
repute, and has filled piddle stations with credit.—

.Pittsburgh Horning Post.
B.L. PAHNESTOOK & CO, Proprietors, Pittsburgh;Pa.

Sold byDruggists everywhere. siti2lMcit

mas. IMIT 1,/ 74, 0
An experienced Nur ie and Female Physician, pre-

sents 'to the atteationni mothers her

S (Y 0 T Erl NG- SYRUP,
For Children Teetbingv

arhlch greatlykaallftates the process jot"teethlngybylaoften
big thezume, teduciikg yttlatanuitlen—will allay ALL
YAW and epaemodia ,walfon,and le

ST RE TO TETB:k BowEts.
Depend, upon it, mothers, it -will give,reet•,to ionmelves

and ,

RELIEF :AND 8E4L171- rd TORE TAF42I77E.
We bare pninp an-dsold arboleforover tenyears,

and can; say, in nosmosseasiatand TRUTH of it, ffhat we
have never been 'able to say ofany other inedicinii--ner-
er B ias it FAILED; in a 'Nffi'ECT A
CURB, when timely used ;IAnever did law skin-
stance of dimatisfaction by„, any one whoused it. On the
contrag, all are delighted PI with its operations, and
speakin terms of highest to mamas:WAS= of itemsers'
effect's andmedical virtues. We 'oak in this matter
"what we do know,” after . ten years' experiebter and
pledge our reputation for the fulfillment ofwhatt wehere declare. abnost BY ery iiitaigotilers the in-
fant is suffering from pain oR sag szbauetion, xeUef sift
be fOundin fifteen or twenty Hminutes after the syrup is
adininistered.,

This valuable preparation WI is the presertion of one of
the Most EXPBRIENCEDViand ffillißES in
NewEngland, Viand his been used with neverlalling Kn.
sees in

THOUtANEig CiOF 'CASE3:'
It not only relieves themchildfrom vein; but invigor-

ates the stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives
tone and energy to the whole ...modem It will almost in-
stantly relieve d 2

GRIPING- •IN:,RIINA—„ppWWLI3;• AND
WIND corm,

and orivaietinia. "cMiktlsiorisi ndir frildtelify4 rem-
edied, endin death. We belie"eve it the heat nand ;surest
remedy is the.world,li I-3ease DIESVIT.ERY AND
DIARRHEA 'IN ORM DREN, whether it''t allow
from teething, { orfrom ,any, ?MkMtge, We,would BSY
to every mother who has e:Wohileichife4lle JCO% of
the tored9iUd-ficiinPliiintd744.l l4Ala iygiv
nor the prejudices ofotlierv, stand 'between your suffer-
ing child and therelief that lirwM'AbeiPalitEP-'wyes,
LUMP/ filoltp,—to, follow the use of 0ne419191 1 it
timely Edge •dirisetiona fdi, ' up
each bottle.: None genuine, unlessthefao-gitdie

& PERKINS, New Trotir,is sinthe manilla writ?.
BolYDrunists through P 4 out the,wow.rrincipal COM; Mi. /86.4"Ceddi Mirk:

- feld-ly

. .

HOOPLIMES
• •

THE
GE It 1E

itr IMIARD`tetatikrES
of the present age,have acquired their great popularity

" gh years of 'frier thiboundedUatisfaction
is rendered by Wein in all mega'

HO OFLANIM
ctitNtith' BITTERS

Liver Ocortet, lifilie;‘•Tadiee• Do"
Wiry. Disesziee ofthe 'Xidneye,

diseased arising from a disordered liver, or weeks
new of the Stomachand Digestive Organs,

,

'FEVER, Fitt;AND iEVER ANo" 11
Seo our Alitialukc forJana' Palm, 75 ocutsiiiiiltottio.

Booliand's Balsamic Cereal
VMS; POSFlEnriCeirdi

Coughs, Colds, or Hoarseness, Ercololdtis,
Croup, Rneuroooio,' ,incipient Consumption,

and hoe performed the moat ask:Floating etertererknown
of

cbirpnorED
As' s Diarrhoea Cordial Ms'unequalled; Pstoi 75 cogs

Per bottle.

HODFLANWS ;GERMAN
beingwetl knownthroughoutErin* and America, need,
no commendation here. They are purelymgetable, are
prepared with greatexactness, aridare sagea‘coated. No
better C> can MAY'S:rid. TatOP,,2scts per box.
. These medicines are prepamd hy-Dr.0. N. Jammu &

Co, Philadelphia, Ta., =4St. Loafs, No., andare sold by
druggists arid d'e'alersin niedicinoi everyiviiez The sig-
nature ofC. Zimisox on the outside of each
bottle orbox.

Inour "Everybody's:Almanac," pnlilbahed annually, you
will find testimony and. commendatory notices from all
parts of the country. Thew) At are given away by

b,k:. .M':'LAg--"E's
CEL'ARRiVTEEi

(eLIVER
FOR TEEL C1371.1 07

liepitifis orLiver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.
1111AIN in the right side, under the edgeof
I the ribs, increase onpressnre; sometimes
the pain is in the left side; the patient is
rarely able to lie on the left side; sometimes

• the pain. is felt under the shoulder blade,and it frequendy extends to the top of the
shoulder, and is sometimes mistaken for a
rheumatism in the arm. The stomach is
affected with loss ofappetke and sickness,
the bowels in general are costive, sometimesalternage with lax; the head is troubledwith pain, accompanied with a dull, heavysensation in the back part. There rs.gene-

* rally a considerable loss of memory, aCcom-
partied with a painful sensation of having

'left undone something which ought to have
been done. A slight, dry cough issome-
times an attendant.' The patient ccifii'Plairisofweariness and debility; he 13'ra:illy-Staid-ed,
his feet are cold or burning, and he Com-plains of a prickly sensation of die skin;his spirits are low; and although lie is-satis-fied that exercise would be beneficial to him,
yet he can scarcely -summon .up fortitudeenough to try it. In.fact„ he distrusts everyremedy. Several 'of the above symptomsattend the disease, but 'cases have occurredwhere few of them existed, yet examinationOf the body, after. death, has shown thetent to havebeen extensively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.
DR; 11/FLANE'S LIVER Pitti„ CASES ofAGIIRAND FEVER, when taken with Quinine,are productiveof the most happyresults. Nobetter cathartic can be used, preparatory to,

or after taking Ql. iinine. -Wewould adviseall who are afflicted with this'disease to give
them A FAIR TRIAL.

Addre*l'airdrders to
FLEMING PrrrsatritcH, PA.

• P.R. Dealers and Physicians orderingfrom other, ih."Fleming Bros, will do wellle mad tieseor.le.e diatoms,and Mks sons but Dr. Irlanes, promorid by FitteanPBros, PgMurgh,fo. these IsLetting , to give them a
tidal,:We win tokival4 "permall, post paid, many part of

-the Dotted Stated; one box of Pills thy fluneoentpostage stamps, •or. one trial Of 'lfenniftese4for fourteen
.gult.4*ni stamps, All =Am hoCanada most be ao-°dragoon(' bi twisty Sakti extra.
-gold by all riareetsis4Druggists,l and Cowan MOIsm= =


